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lntrnductlnn
Broken Hill is a mining community in the arid Far WeHt of New South Wale11,
Au11tralia. The city ha11 been dominated by the mining indu11try since it11
c!llabli11hmcnl in 1883 hut whot ill lcfl oflhe distinctive 7.3 km long ore body is
now deeper and, incn:a11ingly, of lower grade making ii less profitable to mine.
The IBKI of the operationol mine11 i11 scheduled to clollC in 2006 and with it the
indu:llry that h1111 11urrortcd the city for over 11 O yc:ur11 will cea11c to exi11t in all
but the memory ofllm11e who have experienced it.
Like many western communilie11 who have in recent ycarll been faced with the
decline of significant monufacturing or mining industries, Broken Hill is
looking to dcv1:lop tourism as a 11tratcgy for survival. In 1998, as ruirt of that
11lral1:gy, the Univcr11ity of South Au11lralia was engag1:d to dc11isn and document
a Visitors Centre. This followed two yearn of involvement by architecture
students in a range of studio projcctN resulting in the choice of a student :icheme
for a Miners Memorial. The Vi11iton1' Centre was to act as an immediate
gateway lo the Memorial and n11 n 11ource of information about other altraction.'I
along a Hile rich in itll contrihulion lo the economic ond indulltrial growth of the
notion.
Thi11 paper will foellll on 1111: use and im1mrlence of history, specifically oral
hilltory, in the development of a theorcticnl framework for the de11ign of the
'Line of Lode' Visitorll Centre. To provide an approrriale context, the paper
will initially describe the city'll phy11icol environment nnd outline the indu11trial
and llocio·cultural hi:itory of Broken Hill. The paper will then conclude by
outlining the theoretical deiiiJ,ln framework developed for the Vi11itor11 Centre,
arguing that U1e hi:itorical reKcarch u11dert11kcn aK background lo the de:iign
development wa11 a critical factor in the acceptance of the project hy the local
community.
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been recorded.• Wilh a highest ri:cordcd temperature of 46.6·c and a lowest of
hnrnh adding much to the hardship11
of the early community.

-2.s·c,' lhe climate could he dc::icrihcd H
Cm1lnl: the physlc11l !lettl11g
Tlie cily of Broken Hill ill locnlcd 11ruuml one !urge on:hmly cnl~cd the "Line of
L xl .. • The original orc:l1'xly of leuJ, silver and zinc lmd 11 conhnuou~ h:nglh of
7 \ ~iimnctrcs, 11 mnximum width of 250 mclre111111d 11 mnxi1~1um vcrhc11l ~x!cnt
of 850 metres.' A fongitudinnl 11cction through the dcpo~11 iihow11 : dullmet
boomerang shape inclining uwny from the 11urfnee nt either c~d . Current
ectivilics nrc limited to the Jeerer, south-western cml 1~t _levclH 1.11. cx~cllll o~
I snn metres. The ccnlrol section of the orcbody Willi or1g11111\ly v1111hlc 11bovc
g;ound level and wnH described in IHKS 11:1 rcscmhling " ... pnr.t ofnn old hro~cn
blunt tooth 11aw.'.:i Whi!Ht cnrly opcrntinn:i lnrgely removed th111 :mrfncc scch~n,
it hall been rcplnccd by tl~c rc:ii~uc d.~11n11ll nnd mullock hcnpll thnt nrc n
charnctcristic feature of the c1ly iskyhnc (l·1g l).

Sometimc11 it would gel up to a hundred and ten hul that wouldn't go
many day11. lfyou went three or four days at that, well it was pretty bad.
I can remember a11 a liltlc: girl having it at aboul a hundred and fourteen
and mother u11cd to lay u11 children under the table. She'd lay a
tablecloth over the table a1K.I that would hang over, which would create a
breeze in undcmcalh.6
The original natural vegetation surrounding Broken Hill c:on11i11ted of low and
sparse native lrce11 anJ 11hruh11.1 With the rapid growth in population and early
development of smelting opcrationll by the mining com11anic11, this wa11 heavily
utilised for fuel, grazing of11tock and as 11 llource of underground timber. Even
though the last of lhe smelting opcrutio1111 were moved to the cOllstal city of Port
Pirie in 1898, the locul vcgctution continued to be used for fuel nnd lhe
11a11luring of livc11loc:k for domestic use. This mcunl thut hy the l!JJO:i the
land~capc WH barren and the city wu11 suffering 11everc: dust 11torm11 and :1oil
erosion.
The dust 11tor11111, oh they were dreadful. Ohl Dreadful, red! Oh Oodl
Tlu:y were dreadful. If you'd never lived here you'd never have no idca
what ii was like. Your house . .. tlu: dusl would come in every crack and
c:nrner, and lhen you'd he the m:xl day cleaning up all the meHH that the:
dnsl lcJl. That red duHI, coming off and over the 11lairn1. Goingl 1
In 1936 one of lhc mining compnnieN, the Zinc Cor1mrntion, initiah:d lhe
fencing and rc:·plnnting of !1Cction11 of lond immcdintcly 11urrounding the city.
These regeneration areas elfi:ctively reduced the incidence of severe dust lllorrnll
and improved the microclimate nnd vi:mnl amenity of the city. II way alllo lhe
11l11rl of a paternalistic reh1tion:1hip hclwccn the mining comp11nic11 and the
community who had, until then, been largely in conflict over indulllrial
eo11dition11 and community welfare.

Figure 1. The mullock heap that dominates the city skyline and the site of lhe
Miners Memorial and Visitors Centre.

Broken Hill i!I some 5011 kilomelrcll l'mm lhc ncnrcNt :;tnlc cnpitnl, A~cluidc, nnd
over 1,\00 kilomctrc11 from Sydney. The city :;it~ in tlu: ~11mer . Rm~~cll
chnrncteri11cd by undulnting hills ri11in1:t nhovc cxlcns1vc l11\~-ly111g 11h~1.1s: I he
clinmtc i11 iu:mi-urid with warm to hot sumnu:rs (nvcrni:t~ mnx111~lllll ~f3- C) nml
cool wintcrH (nvcr11gc m11ximu111 of 11tC). R11inlitll 111 crrntu.:. '~1lh 11 ycnrly
nvcrngc of 240 millimclrcll though 11n11u11l foll:i 1111 luw ll!I 57 nulh111clrc11 hnvc

Low rainfall not only mcnnl n fr111.tilc natural environment. Water 11hortagc11 and
inadequate sanitation also thrc:alencd the early comm1111ity'11 health. Between
1886 and 1890 the mortulily rule in Broken Hill was nhnost twice lhut for the
stale of New South Wales and 11criom1health prohlem:i conlinncd well into the
201h century. Contrihuling fnctor11 aiding the 11prcod of disease al 1111: lime were
lhc close boarding house condiliom1cmlurcd hy many of the sin1.tlc men and the
generally poor quality ofhousi111.t IYJlical ofi110lnlcd minin1.t 11ctth:mcntH.9
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l~du11lrial

Water storage wa11 also a serious concern. Initial attc:mrt11 to lc:gi11latc: for a
private water supplier railed, with aceusatiorn1 of corruption and speculation
being levied at the State Government. It wasn't until 1891 that a rcHcrvoir was
completed at Stcphen'11 Creek, some 16 km lo the north cast of the city,
followed in 1915 by the opening or a sc:cond reservoir at Umhcrumbcrka, 31 km
to the north west or the city. Both rc11ervoini had :1mall catchment areas and this,
combined with the low rainrall and high level of evaporation, meant that the city
required additional 11hipments of water to be made hY.10ruil, initially from South
Australia and later from the Darling River to the 11outh.
The Broken Hill Water Supply and Sewerage Act, 1938, established the Broken
Hill Water Board and legislated for the comme:nce:mcnl of a sewerage 11y11tcm.
The sewerage system took a further 26 year.I to complete and it wa11 not until
1952, when a Hlll km pipeline: was complclcd to the Me:nindie: lake 11y11tcm on
the Darling River, did the need for rail supply of water cca11e. A Htormwater
Hy11h:m was also commenced in 1955.11 Orudual improvements in sanitation and
water quality, together with adv11ncc11 in general health care 1111ch a11 vaccines
against typhoid and diphtheria meant 11 JeercullC in the incidence or infectiOU!I
discnHCll by the 194011.

Council ia stronger than the state: of New South Wales ul4 BI .

surgest11the11t~c:ngl~ oftlic union movement came 8111 result of there:~;
~!:~0 ~:ven opcral1~g 'r~111:11.on lhc Lode at the tum of the century n:sulling in:
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mp1oycr umty. Sinkers al one mine were often imrportcd b w k'

~en at another! thull, .allowing the striking miners to hold out for long~r ,!~~~~
ian was usual m the mdustry at the lime.
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Bitter and protracted strike!! occurred in 1892 1909 and 1919 I 1916 th
of
Hill won Federal Court
that
the
Fir11t Wo:z;r.;.ork~~g week, designed to '!'aintain metals production during the
th d t
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e at. c of the. termination of the award, severe unrClll resulted in pr~duetivc
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. d f .
19211 the Commonwealth Court
In
1:1:1uc a new aw~rd. Thill award included an underground working week of~;
ho~~H, ~omrcn11alion for lung related dii1ea11e!I conlractcd in the mines and limit!!
on ·~ ype ~f ~ork conducted on night shins. This wa:1 a landmnrk a cc .
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A total of754 deoth:1 ha~e hcc:n i:ccordcd along the 'Line of Lode' Mince 1885.17

Context: the lndu11triMI !ll Ulng
0

The district surroundine. Broken Hill bud hccn an e:stnh\ishcd area of mineral
production for ten year11 when Charles Rosr lir11t pee.11-cd o m:rici1 of miuinll
leaHCH at Broken Hill in 1883. It wns not until 1885 thal whnt waH initially
thought to he a lin de:p1111il w11s found to he the extremely rich silver chloride
orchody of the 'Line of Lode' . The 11y11dicate officially registered the Broken
Hill Proprietary Company Limited on 1Oth Auguiit 1885 and fuU-:icalc
11
production hcllan llOOI\ after.
The succc11s of the BJ-W mine encouraged the opening of other minc11 nearby
and led to a rarid increase in poruh1tion. By 1886 lhe ropulotion 11tood at
around 8,000, by 1890 this had grown to almost 20,IKIO. Many original settlcr11
of thill period drif\cd in from the 11urrounding Bnrrier Ranges and a large
proportion of the early populntion ahio moved to Broken
Hill from the South
1
Australian copper lields of Burrn, Moontn nnd Kudinn. )
Trade unionism dcvclore:d as a Htrong force in the city D!I a result of a
combination of the city's iHohilion and the dangerous nature of the working
conditionY. The militancy and i111cccs11 of the union movement in Broken Hill is
m.'llt carturcd by Donald Home who commented in 1964 thnl " . .. Broken Hill iK
run by it:i trade unionll and 0:1 fnr as Broken Hill iii concerned the Bnrricr
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were recorded Ill all IUlllC:!I along the 'Line of Lode' except al the
•c .on a ~ro11!1. Tl!cy were usually violent and oReu marked by the c:oura c of
0 thcrs trymg to either save their male:11 or recover their hodie11 TI
. g I
report of a rc:Neuc attempt mndc al the South Mine on 2 l:tt March,
9 ~.;:~:~ell

194

O~eat cour~ge. 11hown

hy Juck Faulkner and John Mc:Corlh who
w1thou! hc111talm11 bud e.onc to Schadow'11 rcscm:, knowing 111:1 then:
~rc M1x!een 1~hargcs of (lClignilc, which wonld he goinu off al any
mmu e11 tune.
~

1

~::i:ns~drke-~~htlwH toklc:n to he an occu_rntional hazard along Ilic 'Line of Lode' it

"" IOlle W 10 come clo:ic to 11.

~y ~rothcr waM bu~cd alive

... rollen filthy damned death, hi11 wife still
1a11n I gottc.n over .11. He was twelve month:1 older than me and Harold
~adc 738 killed. Smee I've been retired mnte:11 of mine have fallen down
!1 IUIC!I, down ore rn11.~Cll, killed hy a 40 Ion train. This was in the last
!l~ve:nteen year11. Two males of mine that I knew very well
bi
I.
1ccc11 hy
1 · ·
·
· · · own o
r • • .exp os1ve:_, JUlll Hlru1ghl through the wall, looked like a bloody
hulchcr11 ~hop• you JUSI couldn't even Hee: where: they were 1"u:ut . d
meat, h:mhlc. ~
• .. mmcc

•
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The physical danger wu nol confim:d to lhe mine lease and many deaths from
lhe lung di11e111e11 pneumoconio:iis, :iilicosi!I and pneumonia remain unrecorded.
Lead poisoning or plumbism was also a con.~tant lhrcat with water ba11ed drilli.ng
techniques (the flotation process of mineral extraction became common practice
in the 1930s and 1940s).
The main worry from the di:ica:ic roint of view was the dust on the
lungs. The dry boring and men working in the Kmokc all tended to set up
an irritation in the lungs, and the man would gradually fade and
eventually he would pass on. Most of the dust was from the boring- dry
boring - and the firing. You sec in them days they bl1111tcd in the middle
of the 11hift and the men would he underground.10
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condilionll won durintt lhe various :llrikc.~ would never l111vc been achieved nor
would the collcclivc sense of comnmnily huve 1.1rown to llmt which ii i11 fodtiy.

Context: the s11cl11-cultunil 11ctUng

?"'

The .cily p~n i:i sc_I
in two 11lightly offset grid p11ttcrn11 bisected hy the mining
J1rc~1nct (1·1~ 3). 1 Ins Willi ltolcd in the I 9'J4 'I.inc of Lode' Identification Study
1111. : • ..a muquc: ~x1~mplc ofto~vn plnnning strnh:gie11' nH ii follows lhc shining
oncntal~on of
1l1e I.me of l.o<lc ralhcr lh1111 the more rnmal comrnHH roinlll uscd
1
ol the ~1mc:. ' 11 _nhm lm:~1~cK ~he mini.ng orerationH m1 1tn integral 1•nrt of the
lo~1~11h1p. Olh~r urcgulnrthc11 111 the gnJ rel1tlc lo the Silverton und Tarrnwingcc
rml Imes, holh unportunt lo lhc city'11 curly 1111rvivul.

In the very early dayK when I came here ( 1906) you could ~1i11.11Ce a m~n
fall in the gutter in a fit. It would he the effi:ct of the potsomng on h111
:1y11tcm that throws him into a fit. I've HCcn them in Argent Street and
they'd take these fits. No smelting bought lhnl about. It was the n::mlts
oflead poisoning on lhe mnn nnd his hmgs.11
A decrease in lung di:11:a11es followed the lindi11g11 of the Technical Commission
of Inquiry established during the 1919· 20 strike to inveslignte working
conditions in the mines. Several acts of parliament, including the Workmen's
Compcn:iation (Broken Hill) Act, 1920, followed to provide compensation for
Broken Hill miners suffering lung discascll. The Acts rlaccd the mining
companieK under com1idcrnhlc morul and finuncial obligation lo provide safe
working conditions.
Whilst the men suffered violent de11ths u1tdcrttro11nd or 1nolongcd dculhs due to
lung diHeaKe, womcn faced a different hut 110 lells harsh rcalily. In 19~>1 , the
Miners Accident Relief Act was inlroduccd for all but lhc smallest m111eK of
New South Wales. This made an allownncc of 12s. For a fum:rnl, 8:1. Weekly to
22
a widow and 2:i.6d. Weekly for children mtder 14 year11 old. For comrarillon,
in l!JOIJ following a len1.dhy 11lrikc over wnge11, Julllicc Higgi1111 of thi: Federal
Arbitration Court, ruled thol the ttoing rote of 7s.6d. Per 11hiR or £2/1119 per
week for unskilled labour waK not enough for a family to live on. The life of a
widow would, therefore, have been L'Xlrcmcly harsh indeed, rarticulnrly if there
were young children and no exlcndcd fnmily for llUpport.
Rccord11 indicate that many women married three and four times and many
undertook domeKtic work lo mnke c:nds meet. Muny more died in childbirth,
hence the need for men to 1m1rry aguin if thcre were youns children. The
situation created one of mutunl dcpendem:y hctwc:cn men and women,
particularly in the early years. There is rcsrcct for the.: strength of lhe women of
the community and acknowlcdgc1m:nl thnt without their :llrcngth, the wages and
130

Figure 3. Aerlal view of Broken Hill showing the mine leases along the 'Line of
Lode' bisecting lhe resldenllal areas or the city.

Mnny o~· the 11111jnr ruhlic huildingll nnd a 1111111hcr of !lubst11nli11I hoti.:111 Were
creeled.'" lhc Ul~Os 1111d l!JOOs hut the m11jnrily of thi.: populnlion rc11111i11i.:d
hnum:d •.n tents or non c!nd, dirt llnorcd limber frnmc dwellings, 11111ny uf which
rc11111111 111 usi.: t111l11y w11h minor 111odilic11lionN. The 1111cerl11in c:xlcnl of the:
mincrnl dcpollit sln~vc~ the d~v~lopmc1.1t of, nml improvement in, lmlh hm111ing
sll111d11rds 11nd lhc city s 11mc111hcs 1111d m these c11.-ly years the city developed n
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frontier air as a rellult of the dangerous work and ilH harllh illolnted
cnvironmenl.14
It was not until 1936 that a detailed inve11tigalion of the ore rcllCrVcll forecast a

minimum of 25 ycar11 production. This riromptcd an expansion of production
and a re-building of the surface working11 al the Zinc Corrioration Lid. and North
Broken Hill Ply. Ltd. The feeling of a degree of permanence, together with a
po11t-war period of optimi11m and prm1pcrity, generated a housing boom and
general improvements to the city's amenities including the llcwcragc 11y11tcm and
pircline to the Darling River referred to earlier.
A total of 1,900 houses were erected or purchased through housing societies
financed by the Zinc Corporation and North Broken Hill between 1940 and
1981. During !hill period the companies also conlllructed hou11e11 for senior
manngerH. ThcllC tended to be larger and more refined in appearance than the
workerK collages. They were nlso grouped in Hmall 1mclave11 on the mining
h:nHcll • emphasising the distinct divide thnt had exiKlcd between management
and working cla1111 in the city since IRKS. The eomranie11 ahm funded a free
nur:1ery for emrloyccs to encourage tree rlnnting. Hou:ie and garden
competitions were sronsorcd and nmenitieii, iiuch as ll(IOrls ovalic, lakes, porks, a
swimming rool, a pre-school kindergnrten nnd howling greens were nlso
rrovidcd during the 1950'11 and 1%0':1. Thi:1 pnternnlistic nppronch united the
community at the 11amc time 011 it emphasi11Cd the social 11truclure mentioned
above.
The later half of this century haH witnessed the coniitruetion of a number of
:1ignificanl government hnildingic including the Broken Hill Civic Centre, the
Broken Hill City Council Administration Building and the State Government
Offiecic. ThcHe all have a corrornte international character not totally in keeping
with the existing built environment hut are not located on Argent Street where
the main Civic Oroup of hcrilegc buildings arc located. Rciiidcntial architccturc
hos ah10 adopted the style:1 of the larger urhun cc:ntn:H to the south. Again, the
mojority of new dwellingic nre located on the outskirtll of the cily in North
Broken Hill and do not imroct unduly 011 the existing rei1identiol charnetcr of the
city.
The Inter half of thill century hn:1 oliio witn~'llled an incn:e:1c in unemployment, a
decline in totol f10f1Ulation and 1111 increase in the flrD(IOrtion oflhc pO(llllation in
the over 65 category. Only one mine now remain!! fully opcrntionnl and employs
fewer than SOO reople. The porulntion has eorre11rondingly declined from a
high of JS,000 in 1915 to 23,000 tod11y and the union rower thnt once icaw
Broken Hill cclchmtcd ns the hniition of unioni11m in Arn1trnlin hnH dwindled to
near in:1igni licam:e.

Figure 4. A Miner's Collage

The 'LlncorLmlc' Pmjrd
In l'J'J2 with only IS ycurn of production rcmnining, the lt111t two com1innie11 still
in opcrntion, Normandy Pn11cidon l'ty Lid 11nd Pusmincn Mining, offered to
lcnsc the non-working 11urfocc infrniitruehtrc: nlong the 'Line of Lode' to the
community for development ns nn cducntiunnl mul tcmriiim centre. The
Norm1111Jy l'oscidon npcrntinn11 ha vc i;incc: hccn lukcn over hy l'nHminco who
:;till rc11111i11 cummillcd In whul iii nnw knnw1111i1 the 'Line nfl.mlc Project.'
An nrch11cnlusic11l IJcnlilicntion StuJy2 ' conducted in l'J94 proviucs n detnilcd
S11111mw111 '!f C'11l111r11I Si~11(/irnm·t1 iu which the 'l.iue of Lnuc' i11 dc:icrihcd n:i
sisnifo:anl 1(11 hi11lnric11l, lcclmicul, :iocinl mul 11ruhitcc:lurul reniionii. llll
a:isnciution with scvcrnl nf Au11tmlin'i1 lnr1:tciit industrial cn111pnnic11, the riicc of
unioniiim nnd tcclmnlntticnl innovntion:i arc considered to mnkc it n 11ignilicunl
contrihulor to the muJcm 1lny iJcntity nf Au11trnli11. The built cnviromncut i11
1tlim considered to proviJc c)(ccllcnl cxnmrles of urchitccturul :itylc:i from the
utililarion, turn of the century, 11truc:turc:ic 111 the South Mine to Art 01."Co at the
Zinc Corporntion nml further suhstuntiul, phy:iicnl rcm11inH nrc evident in the
form of ruin:i ulong lhc site.
771c ftl1mtffic11tio11 St1uly 26 further :1u1.1gcicts thut culturnl iii1:tnilicnncc rcfcrH to a
wide rnnge of c11111litie:1 • historicul, sm:inl, nc:ithctic, 11rcl111cological,
nrchitccturnl, :11:icntilic nnd h:chnologicnl • thnt make :mmc plncc11 cllpecinlly
imrorlnnl lo a community. Undcrsl1111Jing nnd nrticulnting thnsc 1111nlitie11 is the
lir:il iclcp in the 1uucc11i1of1111111nttintt culturnl lu:ritngc. Determining npproprinlc
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d C t 1 MineH cont1.1in 11ome oft 1c o e11
propolled for thill llite. The Soul1I an . it1 :•nining .on the 'Line of Lode'. This
:iurviving remain!! from the ;arly.f':~l~th~ l~ter zinc recovery operation!!. The
hall al!lo been the c~ntre o muc I
tl • b 11is ofa heritage walk. Ruins form
South and Central 1m ne11 presently. form IC ~ ti1c m:cinet and arc most evident
" significant clement along the c~11tn: lcn~~~~o Co1~pony Limih:d concentration
in the remains of the Broken Hill. Propnc ryf th • town The North Mine i11 the
mill fronting on to the central ~u21111css ~r~a o . ~ de a.n administration block,
11
third major llitc along the pn.-cu.t~I. ~~ ~ ~~::~,:~~~~. Etlucntionnl and exhibition
headframe anti cru!lhcr hotL'IC, im . ~ TI • G t will be U!lcd to implement a
faciliticll arc propo!led for the int~. IC r•:~ and to co1111truct several key
general maintenance and. rc11to~ahon p:Lo~ra f Lode' Mincni Memorial, the
elemcnl11 of the Project, mdudmg the me o .
Visitorll Centre and a hcritaLte wnlk at the Sonth Mme.

r.

1

CuUut'lll Dhtlogue: or1tl hMoa·y Informing t Ite d eslg•n pr11Ce1111
..
.
.
. I uc but certainly not a typical, menn11 of
The uiic of oral l1111tory 1!1 not 8 um I. '
· ·
A brief for an
.
fi
·lntcctura1 comm1K!llOI1.
gathering infor~nall~n or a~1 .arcl •cl b a client organisation with little room
architectural pro1cct 111 oRcn gcncra c y

for the design team to probe beyond the mcchanicH of spatial requircmcnlll,
budgclll and corporate villion lltalcmcn!M. Wilh 11 continued global growth in
tourism, however, lhcrc ill an opportunity for an:hilcct:i to incrcuingly tap into
specific hi1toric11 of place and identity in order to aid the process of
interpretation of place:i of cultural and environmental Kignificance and, al110, lo
allsillf in advocacy for the prc:icrvation ofcommunities Huch Ill Broken Hill.
Oiven the powerful and symbolic nature of the Villiton Centre project and the
unique and illolatcd history of the community, analyMing pcrllonal accounlll was
considered to be an important part of the hriefing prm:c!lll from the outset. This
was dc11pite lhe Caci lhal lhc author had grown up in the city and knew ils history
well. The architectural team felt that to not reach out to the community for
inspiration would have been a grave im1ult to the hiHlorical place that the
community holds in the development of the: nation. It would al110 have been
betraying our role all dei1i1.mcn1. The role of inlcrprclalion wa11 cloc1uenlly put by
Bruce All11opp when he suggested that archill:cture ' .. .i11 the exercise of an
arlilllic Hkill in the Kcrviee of people.'
The oral accounts rccor<k:d by the author were lakcn over an Ea11ler weekend.
Eleven people parlicipatc:cl in two briefing 11c11Hion11, 11 mixlurc of relircd and
recently redundant minerll alongllidc olhcrll involved in com1ncn:ial acliviliCll in
the city. Further rceording11 were made on an underground mine lour. The
inlcnlion was never for the briefing sc:!lsiom1 to develop into an acadc:mic oral
hilltory hut merely for lhc:m to aid the arehitectH in the development of a
lhcorelical arproach to lhc Je11ig11 of the Vi:1itor11 Centre.
The bric:fing se1111ion11 were 11tructured urounJ two key ii111ucH. The firHt 11eH!lion
wall de11igncd to initially generate memories of lhe cily'11 hiHlory. The 11ccond
:icllsion c:onccntralc:d on which of the!le memoric::i 11hould be incorporated into
the Villitors Centre. The !le11:1ion11 were recorded on audiotape and key pointH
11rogrc1111ivcly noted on hargc llheclll of pn111;r to encourage further group
di:icu:c!lion and agreement The author initially u:ied her own memoric11 to coax
re!lpon11e11 but each He11sion c1uickly relaxed und little inlervenlion wa11 rc:quircd
to prompl di11cu11llion. The key illllue11 lo emerge arc outlined in greater detail
below hut all particirant!I agreed that the Vi:1itor11 Centre 11hould not be a literal
interpretation of phyllical clcmentll found along the Lode.
Many of the oral hi:doricii pn:Ncnted in thi:i paper arc taken from a book by
Edward Stokes who moved lo Broken Hill in 1981. Hi:i hook, U11iled We Sturul:
/mpre.uiowr of Brokc11 Hill 1908-1910, wa11 inilially inlcndcd H a pictorial
hi:ilory following u~ di11covc:ry of a wealth of photographll in the city dating
back toils foundation. He lhen decided lo narrow hill 11hady to a particular period
rcprc:Nented by a collection of phologrnph:1 by Jomc11 Woolcr and lo compliment
the phol0Lfraph11 wilh oral hi:doriell. Slokc11 recorded nc:nrly one hundred hours
135
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of memories from fillecn men and iilleen women who were deliberately
11elcetcd to represent a wide cro11s section of the community. The puhlication
represents a lively and invaluable addition to the olherwise official writlen
vcriiion ofthc city' s history.

The 'Line nr Lode' Vblton Centre Design Framewot·k

The Viililors Centre ha11 two main funelional requirement11: firstly, to act as a
gateway to the Miners Memorial and to the larl.ler 'Line of Lode' Project and,
secondly, to provide a brief backe.round lo the hiiitory of the city and it11
economic, technical and politicnl contrihuliom1 lo lhe nalion. A brooder
theoretical ohjcclive of the ViNiton1 Cenlre is to provide an environment thnl
cnpturc!I the aellthctic and culturnl spirit of Broken Hill.
The followins theorctienl principle!! were developed from thii1 key ohjeclivc and
the rei1ult!I of hiNlorical n:!ICarch and the briefing 8e!l8io1L'I di!ICU!l!IW earlier.
The desip.n shouhl reflect hut remain 1111hNervicnt to the Miners
Memorial.
The deNil.ln Nhould rciufmec lhc existing (IO!litivc hloek and :drect
pallcm of the city whilst mni11t11inin11- n conm:c:lion wilh the edp.e of lhe mullock

The VillilorH Centre schcm11tic de:iign wus rc:icnlcd
I.ode A11:1ociation in M11y 19"J9 The II r f. I fi lo the hoard of the Unc of
projce~ WUH oullincd by the o;1tl1or ,:~~~e ~c~ '~'.1~cwork u~cd to dc1iign the
mclud111g HOmc tnkcn in the 1950!1 and 19(10s ~ol~~c.hon of :ihdcs of the city,
11hown all bnekground A . (KI
d · •Y tc nulil<lrH gn111dfother, were
1
tl
.
· 1·2 scu 1e 1110 c1 (F1g11rcs S und <i)
dd ·
u: f'lrDJccl were then unveiled und 11 • a d . • ·
.
1111
rnw1ngN of
d~tnil. Th~ reaction:i were in:ilmtl at~ .,7:.~fi~~v1tc~ I~ ~1ew the work in elo11er
with the briefing sc1111ion mid Ilic 111·Htcmctt
. JI rescurc lthc
design rroeellll undertaken
1.
Commcnlll from the hoard rchtlcd princi l II
I
.
thc:orct!col framework . The: 1111b11erviencc o~~I =~?..• ic poml11 outlined in t~1c
Willi evident, crucial in lhc cyc:i of lhm1e 11 • • •,c .1s1lorl Centre to the Memonul
cl •I I
db
.
. rc:ien •given t IC dccnly fclt li· 1·
f
c I owe y lhc community lo !hos• I I d d' d
,.
cc mgs o
de11cc11ding roof line und
~cl w '? 111 u: nlonp. lhc Lode. The jnp.gcd
con:ilrictcd uul d' • ·t'
power ~· wrng walls provided the incrcnsi ngly'
1
m:c IOllll1 :iensc ufjclllrncy logclhcr w'll II li r
nnd :ihilling oricnlnlion lhal we hnd ho ·d' ~
d t l ic cc mg of tmenHe
frngilily could he Necn . I . . . 11~ o~, 1111 • rcfcrcnceH lo Holidily und
building ca11turcd lhc bm~~c~ ~ec::1h111.l~'.ng !I .11rhc11l11t11~1~ 1111d fen~strolion. The
without lilcrul rcli:rcnccH In til~l:~ch~ 1111d clulh~~l :ipml of the city a:i intended
nnd dr11wing:1 were Hllh:1c1 u.
• II opL'll, . •c11 mmcs n111I drivcH. The model
lo misc ownrcnc:111 .of '111~ e:;:~~~1:1!1l.11yc:d. 111. :11:vernl loc:nliom1 nround the city
1 ~
gc11cn1I public.
vtlh sunilnr comments c:oming from lhc

hear.

The desie.n 8hould rcncct ilH role 88 11 gnleway to lhc hilllory of the
community by being villiblc and op:n to city.
The de!lign 11hould 1m:llcnl itsc:lr all an orchestruled journey moving
peorh: down and through an im:remiingly eonstrictc:d llpaec, the cxpcricm:e
should be directional and monumentnl, one of anticipation and of an incrcnlline.
sense of rowcrlesllne:u1 and slip.hi une11:11:.
The eomrlex axial reference to the city and c:urved reference lo the
edge of the mullock heap should he u11c:d to develor spaec11 thot arc 11lip.htly
disOfienling in order to reflect travel underground (where you move without
reference to the 11un and the horiwn).
Through material!! ond fonn the dellil.ln 11hould cxpres:i the rowerful
indu!llriol nature of the mining imhtlllry contrasted against the lighter more
tenuom1 nature of the domestic environment • mo1111gcme11t nnd worker, men ond
women, man and nature.
Through materia\ll and form the building should al:io rencc:t the
dominant character of the underground exrcrience: fractured rlatcs of rock,
rroppcd unca!lily overhead, in o llhcltering ycl dnngerom1 manner.

Figure 5. Model of lhe Miners Memorial
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Figure 8. Excavations and steelwork for lhe Visitors Centre footings.
Figure 6. Model of the 'Line of Lode' Visitors Centre

Vi:iitor:i Centre i:i due for enmph:tion in Dl.-cemher 21Klll nnd prollre11:1 on
:iile i11 well umlerwuy (Fil{K. 7,K, 9, IO, 1111d 11). Provision i11 being mmlc in lhc
foyer for n multimcdin di:iph1y tlmt will include 11hnlol{mphic nnd video im1111-e11
11cl to oml ttml 11eriptcd hi:ilorie:i. The di:iplny i11 intended only lo hrondly onllinc
the cily'11 history nm.I to entice visitor:; lo lhc olhcr clemenl:i of lhc 'Line of
1,ndc' rrojecl. A:i nn nrchitecl, the inilinl hrieling :1e1111io11 wn:i umlcrtnkcn in nn
nUemrt to enlighten the dc:iign rroce!l:l. Uron n:ilcclion, II vnluoble orpnrtunily
wn:i loKI lo formnlly record mcmurie:i 1111d cxpcrienec:i lhnt will :ioon he 11 thing
ofthc 1111:11.

The

Figure 9. The completed Visitors Centre footings and noor &lab.

Figure 7. The Visitors Centre site prior to the commencement of construction.
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The sub9Cquent reactions of the community to the Visiton Centre scheme have
helped confirm that the deci11ion to use oral hi11toric11 and design briefing
sessions to inform the dcvelo11mcnl of a theoreticnl design framework wa11 a
correct one. The power of 11c:rsonal rccollection:1, coloured with individual
cx11eriencc, hel11cd lo cmphHise Hpecl11 that might otherwise have seemed
insignificant. An example is the fceling of inevitohility and powcrlessncllll
recorded in the following statement and retleetcd in the descending roof form
and wing walls of the Visitors Centre.
I never thought about going underground, I just took ii for granted as a
matter of couuc. The majority of men were the same. You ju.~t had to
adjust yourself to workin~ with a candle and you hod lo be careful, keep
your eye out for anything. 7
The result is a scheme with greater intensity of meaning and 11ymbolism than
might othcrwiHc have been achieved. The following comme11t:1 from a former
miner indicate how 'luickly the 11rc:1enl becomes the pn:d and how precious the
gift of memory and won.I ore lo our 111Kleuln11di11g ofthc fulurc.
Thnl's lhc condiliom1 I've been enjoying. We've hod lots of:itrikcs ovcr
the last SU odd ycor:1 to keep tho:ie conditions but today it' ll all gone.
The modern miner, he'll 11 bloody big sook. Ever Hince the big :1trike
(1918-19J we've had two men work together. Two miner.i, if you were
an electrician you had a male, if you were a boiler maker you had a
mate, no-one walked around alone . . . there's always two of you so if
one gels hurt he can alw11y:1 go for help but todny il'11 ull different .. . the
modern miner wouldn' t know whul bloody day ii wu:i.1R

Figure 10. Erecting lhe concrete till-up panels to the central foyer and services
Core.
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